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fóARWEDE, IHLDEFÍ &. CO. TELEGRAPHIC For fine watch repairs,J. Carlsen,
, . ,
"I haves kussei.l.
. r raneo Chaves.
there ij mi doubt whatever that
President Hayes and Secretary Ev-
erts xie greatly displeased that Sec-
retary Thompson should have joined
hands with Leeps in tin Panama
filial enterprise in 'the way he has
done. Th y realize hut he never
would have been offered a red cent if
he had not been a member of the cab-
inet. It is a fact that Hayes tele-
graphed to Thompson to return from
New York immediately which he did.
His resignation will make no trreat
difference at the Navy department.
A prominent official to your corres-
pondent said that during the past
three mouths the Secretary has seem-
ed to begin to break clown physical-
ly aud mentally and that he has done
ti atiy things receutly which have had
a bad eftect on the navy and that it is
really better lor the department to
have him go at once. It is also report-
ed that he has been much trouble of
late by failiug spells and other symp- -
Boston, Dec. e is a steady
demand for wool and the prices are
well sustained Manufacturers are
buying freely and eren a more active
moment is looked for before the close
ol the month. California descriptions
meet with ready sales at 'Jó to 36 for
spring and 18 to 30 for fall.
San Franojsfc-o- , Dec. 14. At Oak-
land last night Miss Elizabeth Tyler,
aged eighteen, was shot dead at the'
gate of her residence bv Die accident-a- l
discharge of n pistol in the hands
of her affianced, John Scatclfler, son
of a well known commission merch-
ant oi this city.
Hunuewcll, Ks., Dec. 14. Mr. Rob-
ert Wilsoi has been appointed by
Hie colonists in this county to go to
Washington and sec if something
caunot be done lo relieve matters,
which are very critical, the settlers
being almost beyond control.
Ilostouj Mass., December 14.--- A
private cablegram from Leo Hart-mai-
the expelled Russian revolu-
tionist, states that he will sail from
London iu a few days and probably
arrive in Boston before January 1st.
Montreal, December 14. The pas-
tor of the church of Notre Dame, 1
Roman Catholic, has warned his con-greta'i-
against attending Sarah
Bernhardi's performances.
New York, Dec. 14.
John D. Lawson having declin-
ed the presidency of the tax commis-
sion Ihe mayor nominated Henry E.
Holland.
New Yrork. Dee. 14. Edward Ran-har- dt
was sentenced to-da- y to be
bung on the 14th of July, for wife
murder.
D. C Kiimp'.I.
ATTORNEYS.
COUNSEL 1!S AT LAW,
'.'i.'l.'K. - - NEW MEXICO
JOHN F. BOSTWICK, .
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
o.r.reat Exchange Hotel Ruilding,
LAS VEGAS, . . m;v MEXICO.
pjENHY SI'lMNfJEU,
PKOPRIKTOK OK
THE MINT,
Kiuc Liquors and Citiars a SpeciHltr. Mow
arch Uihiuril Tallies and Private Club ilooms.
Southwest Corner of the Plaza,
ALttLQUKKQUE, . . jfEW MEXICO.
E. II. SKIPWITIÍ,
Physician & Surgeon,
on; ce over Herbert's Drug Store on
the P laza.
W. Steele,
JUSTICE OF 'I'll li PEACE for Precinct No.2, hast Cas V ejfas.
Real Eotate, Collecting Agent anH Convar-unee- r.
Deeds, Mortgages and Justices' Rliuiks lor
side.
Oilicc cn the lull between the old and tenowns.
B it K V E It Y S ALO ON.
ALBERT &. HERBER, Proprietor.
Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Ais
Fiue Cigars and Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in
nection
PR. DeCRAW
Will Remain Until the 24th.
Dr. De Graw having determined lo
leave Las Vegas advertised to remain
two weeks only from November 24th,
but finding it impossible to wind up
his business in so short a time has
fixed his departure for the 24th of
December.
Alex. McLean. Robt. McLean. Jos. McLean.
McLean Bros.,
Contractors and Builders.
All kinds of Mason Work. Fino
Plastering a Specially. Conttacts
taken iu any Part of the Territory.
Las Vegas, N. M.
ALFRED B. SAflER, .
ATTOENEY A.'.!.' XjJLW
Dold'sBulIdln.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M
Jeffers & Klaltenhoff
DEALERS IN
FUBNITURE i QUEENSWARE,
UNDERTAKING.
Furniture repaired in first-cla- ss stylo. Secondhand goods bought ami noil. Store adjoining
the new building of tho First Xalional Hank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of every Rind and stylo, at Rev 1). W. Ca-
lico's. English and Spanish, or in any other
language., for de cheap or given away.
M. MATTIIIESOX,
District Superintendent R. 1$. S. lor o
and Aricona.
To I Bridge on tlie Itio r'uule.
The bridge built by the "Bernalillo Rrldge
Company" across the Rio Grande opposite the
iowii ot Rcrnalillo is now open for the public
ravel Following are tlieriiles ol toll established.
Iit the company, viz:
People on toot, for each $ .Oft
Pi'op.e on horseback, for each 15
Heavy wagons, loaded, for each, 1. 00
Heavy wagons, not loaded, for each 7.1Light wagons loaded, for each 75
Light wagons, not louded, for each 50
-- mall slock per head C3
Lai c stock, per head 05
mall stock, per head, from 50 to 100 head,
eacli 02
nii ill slock , from lO'l to 500 head, each 01
sin II slock, from 51)0 to I.OoO head, each, H'
Mindl tock. fr m 1,000 head upwards
Wbloiis, carts, and wood, going and re-
turning, with two animals, 20
i he above, with four animals 40
I. l. PEREA, President.
ATTENTION.
Stenm Saw Mill for Hale,
This mill is about fifteen miles from Las Veg-
as, is situated in a locality where timber Is
abundant: the engine is twenty-fou- r horselowernnd In llrt-clas- s running order. There
Is one extra w. seventeen yoke of g oil cattle,four log wagons, as good ns new; completeblacksmith shop and all extras suitable for the
successful operation of his mill, will be oídfor less than its full value. Terms Hall
eae balance on e.,gh terms. For further In-formation apply to, or addaess,
T. ROMERO & SON.
118-t- f. Las Vegas, N. M.
AdmlnlMlrntor's . o tire
Notice is hereby giren that tho Hon. ProbateCoco In and for ihe county ol San Miguel, andI'erritory ol New Mexico, has appointed the
udminMrator i f tho estate of FrankChapman, deceased. All persona indebted lo
s..id estate will make immediate settlement;
and all persons having claims against said cm
late will present them within twelve montli.
M. BRUNSWICK,
ItlA-l- y Administrator.
Las Vvgas, X. M., Feb. ?th, 18U.
Dcalcri in i
ÍIAEDWAEE
Weodenware,
STOVES i TIMARE
AND
7 ouseFuriiisláng Goods
Rosen wdd's lllock, on Haz",
l.S VEGAS; - - NEW MEXICO.
WILLIAM BORDEN
Dealer in
HAEDWAEE
ST O V VS. PUMPS
AND
SHEEP T.l.YKS
Hoofing ami Spouthig n Specialty.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Receiving Goods every dav, and a car-lo- ad
of stoves en mute tro.ii the largest rango lo
the smallest cook stove.
TOSE 1 STEIN
WhsU-al- e ami Retail Dealers in
GENERAL
HARDWARE
ALRUQVKRQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Large Stock of Carpenter Tools,
cc; ult iw mm 9
Pistols, Ammunition,
STOVES,
TI1TWARB
AT VKKY CLOSE PRICES.
Reliable Insurance
l.lVKKPOOL AND LOXDOX AND
GLOBE.
1 1() MI. OF NEW YORK.
SPKIXCFIELI) FIIÍF. AND MA- -
KINK, MASS.
II A.MHUll(i-MA-lKKUIt- IIAM-DUIU- J,
GERMANY.
v. 12. as k!Wi1ig,
AGENT. '
OFFICE IS XEW TOWN.
Coffins, Gaskets,
Ami Undertaking Goods ot all Kinds Kept
Constantly on Hand.
I. AS VEGAS, N. M.
All Orders Promptly I' illed.
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
' tlicry in the Kcar ol the Exchange
Hotel, West Las Vegas.
N. J. PETTIJOHN M. D-- .
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springs nml Las Vegas.
Chronic Diseases ami Diseases of Females a
Specialty
llo'l SPRINGS . S to 12 A.M.
I. AS VKeAS-Uat- ral Drug Itort, 1 to 6 P. M
M. SALAZAR.
ATOnXKY-AT-LA- K,
LSVtUAS
ltigh Dan an. i iree lunch every
night at Ferrington & Co's. bowliug
alley. -
You want a enjiy of Hill's Manual -
ot boeial and Business forms. u
cannot a fiord to be without it. Sold
only by subscription. If the agent
does not meet von, address, agent fori
lldls Manual. P. (). Box 152 Las Ve- -
gas, N. M. l--
Dolmans, clonks, circulars and ladie-dress- os
in all sízps qualities and pris
ccs at Charles Ilfeld's.
Dress goods, silks, satins, velvets,
kill gloves of all kinds, mens, ladies,
misses and childrens shoes of all sizes
and qualities, lo use f urnishing goods,
glassware, croekery, china, will pa-
per, carpets, domestics, laces, hosiery,
milli' cry aud gents furnishing goods,
an immense stock at Charles Ilfeld's,
on north side of the plaza.
Staple a 'id fancy groceries, whole-
sale and retail at Charles Ilfeld's.
Hats and dresses made to order to
suit you self ne.rordnvr to the newest
styles at Charles Ilfeld's.
Fresh O voters, Fresh Ovsters. at
"
n83tf J. Graaf & Co's.
F.xnmine Charles Pfeld's stock of
Millinery goods, tindíos Hats nnd Bon-
nets, Triutm'ngs, Silks nnd Velvets
before purchasing elsewhere.
Iitirt's ladies, misses nnd childrens
celebrated shoes, carpets, men's fur-
nishing goods boots ind shoe at
Charles Tlfrld's.
If you want to buy a fine suit of
clothes, a hat, fashionable tie, fine
shirt, good pair of shoes, Charles ld
will sell vou as low as anybody.
A fine lot of jewelry such as ladies'
chains, bracelets, pins, silver filigree
sets, ladies' work boxes, toilet 6et,just received at
Charles Ilfeld's.
Holiday goods nt
Charles Ilfeld's.
All kinds of toys and holiday goods
at. Charles Ilfeld's.
Cooking and Heating Sloves,
Doorlocks and Padlocks,
Hinges and Butts
Rasps and Files,
Wrenches.
Hammers and Hatchets
Tacks nnd Screw,
Mining Knives,
Ro ling Pins,
&c.
C. E. WELCHE S.
Books, Stationery, Wall Paper.
0 E. Wesche.
Merry Christ inn !
' Choice lot of presents for ladies and
gentlemen as well as the little folk0.
C. E. Wesche.
WANTED.
Uf AN I EI) A lirst etnas cook. (J m l wajreawill lie paid. Apiilv at section house,
Wallace. N. .M.
A NT El ) ."0 en r)ien tora to work on theW Palace Hotel. Santa l'"e, . M. Apply
at i lie. Imilding to 15 I) t):iv, Foreman, Santa
Fe. N. .1, JulIN'lJ. AV'OOT I EX,
2v Contractor.
WAN ED Situation ly a man with husi-- iexperience. Can mako himself use-
ful an when!. Address this ollice.
T ANTED At the National Hotel two first
class waiter girls.
WANTED A Bitua ion as clerk Satisfac- -
V lion guaranteed. Apply at thU ónice.
It tf
FOR SALE.
pi
r sheep. Add res u. W. ewis, AUuiiiiie --
que, N . M .
1,1'llt SALE. A good saddle horse, ly Mrs
i
I I ME Foil SALE. Ry Moore Huir, at Ihe
' i Hot springs. Leavf- - orders at Herbert &
Co'a drug Ht.ii'o, on the pla.a
17V) R SAI.E--- good sixteen horse powersteam engine, all in I'll uing order and
largo eiioiiiih lo run a Hour mill. Any person
lei inug lo sec it running crin do to nny ilny nl
mv planing mill at La Vegas. Ap'plv for
terms t .JOHN P.. UO'l'EN.
3'.i-- tr
Oil REVr. The Exchange Hotel corral.
Apply at Roll, Craig Co's.
ACA HALL FOR RENT. The proprietorT) wishinif to remove his residence will rent
Raca Hall for the coming Reason, or will sell it
for a reasonable price. Tho hall Is the bejt In
the Territory and Is provided with a Btnge and
complete scenery Addresa,
AMONIO JOSE RACA
Las Vegas, X. M.
rOST. A birge red leather pocketbookou- papers of no vatii" except t' the
owner. Finder will please leave at tills ofllco.
l)inoliitloii Notice.
Notice, is hereby given that the firm dolnir
lilísimos under tho ninifi and styb! of l.oth
Commann, con'racilng on the Atlantic v Pa-
cific railroad, has been (llS'dved
tf CHARLES ROTH.
8500 Iteward.
Notice Is hereby given that Five Htimlred
Dollars reward will be p'dd ior the deliver? of
Wonnev. alias "The iid," to ihe Sheriff of
Lincoln county. LEW. WAULXC ',Governor of New Mexico.8ana Fe, Dec. 15th, Itjsu.
TO RENT. A vineyard of about i vinesIn good bearing condition, lncludingsome
two hundred fruit irees. Also house room suf-
ficient lor b finally. Apply to Ueniclo V. Pe-
res, JierualiUo, N . M 1 01 w
Wan en Ilrisfal Confirmed SIR
Associate Justice oí lie
X. ."ti. Supreme Court.
Congress Settling Down and
11 t'IKlI'itlK lo AllOIH- -
l'lisli Something.
t out Oil wans the Spirit of An-
other Fair One to a itet-te- r
rand.
President IIujcs Displeased
with Secretary Tnouip-soti.-Jlrtile- r
Explosion.
Washington Dec. 14. houses
of congress settled down to business
to-da- y in good earnest. The setting
aside of the electoral resolnliou aud
the commencement of the final con-
sideration ol the funding bill in the
llouse,tiio elimination of Fitz John
Porter from the obstructed calendar
of the Senate, and the completion of
two more regular appropriation bills
by the house committee, give assu-
rance that congress will after all ac-
complish something substantial be-
fore the Christmas holiday and that
there will be enough time left alter
(he recess to perform all the necessa-
ry work of the session. The latest
reports concerning' the impending
vacancies in the supreme court are
that circuit judge, Wm. B. Woods,
of Montgomery, Ala., a native ot
Ohio, will succeed Justice Strong;
that Stanley Matthews will be ap-
pointed as Justice Swayne's success-
or. That Attorney-Geu- . Devens will
have to wait for Justice (Clifford's
death or resiguatiou and that Sena-
tor Edmunds will be given a seat on
the supreme bench by retirement of
Justice Hunt, providiusr congress will
pass a bill authorizing Hunt to retire
upon full pay iu advance of his at-
taining the requisite age aud service.
It is, however, very improbable thai
two additional Ohio nteu will be se-
lected as associates ou thebeuch with
Chief Justice Wailc, audita between
Manly Matthews and Judge Woods
he former has the best chañes for
preferment. Judge C ifford's death
nmy be expected at any time as he 1s
nillicled witu softening of the brain
and paralysis, lie is unable now to
dictate 1 whole sentence, aud there- -
lore en not lender his resignation,
unless an unexpected improvement
in his health Intuid occur. Judge
Hum's coinli ion is also very preca-
rious.
llorare Davis to-da- y rrceiv' d a tel-
egram from F. F. Daw, Win. Alvord
and oilier prominent citizens of San.
Francisco, him to see the prop-
er aullmrili s aud protest strongly
against the reported i teinion lo de-
tach Arizona I rot 11 the Military D-
ivision of the Pacific, as the
iuerests of that territory, iwt: iden-
tical with those of the remainder of
the Pacili coast and should not be
thus interfered with, Davis ac
cordingly called on the secretary of
war and was assured by him tha'
Arizona would not be detached from
ihe Pacific division. It is understood
that a ncv military devisinn will be
created for the Major General Scho-liel- d
to consist of Louisana, Texas,
and partol Arkausas and also a pari
of indiana with headquarters at New
Orleans. General Holland will un-
doubtedly become soinmandaut at
the West Point Military Academy.
It is believed also that Geu. Hunt
colonel of the 5th artillery may possi-
bly be commander of the department
South nml the General will have his
choice of the department of Columbia
or a new deparlment tobe createdoul
01 Arkansas and Indiaua territory.
It is not the intentions of Senator
Bayard so lar as can bo ascertained,
to take any further notice of the con-
troversy between himself aud Sena
', tor Coukliug at all. He certainly
will not bring it up. Senator Far-le- v,
who arrived last evening return-
ed lo'his scat in the geuate to-da- y.
Ho was asked many questions by his
colleagues concerning the talk of the
possibility of the election of a denlo-crati- c
senator in California nnd ho re-
plied thai thereÍ9 nothing iu it. Oth-
er late California arrivals are E. Diet-ric- k
and N. L. Page.
New York, Dec. 14- .- The Evening
TtlegramU Wsebiugton special sayi
toms of physical decay. Tae secre
tary is au inveterate smoker and the
wonder is that ho has held out so long
as he is considerably past seventy.
There is a strong scutimeut develop-
ing here against the Panama canal en-
terprise on account of the i molarit-
ies which characterize the organiza-
tion of the company. The naval offi-
cer above relcrred to, asserts that
Lesseps is only working to get back
a largo sum oi mouey already invest-
ed iu the Boneparte project and that
there is no real expectations of build-
ing a canal.
Halifax, Dec. 11. Another explo-
sion took place atStillton this mora-i- u
about eight o'elockand was follow-
ed iu a few moments after by a second
blast. A strong force of men is on
hand to explore the damages at the
earliest possible moment. About nine
o'clock a third explosion occurred. It
is believed that there were no lives
lost as 110 miners were known to be
at work in the jiit. No one has been
in the mine to ascertain the extent of
the damage on account of the damp
ueing too strong to allow the explora-
tion. The Cage pit is now on tire
and a dense voluinn ot smoke is aris-
ing.
Paris, France, Dec. 14. The great
subject of interest here u the news-
paper war between ' Itoclielort aud
Gauibeita. In consequence of Uoch-efor- ts
persisteut abuse of Gumbclia
the latter has iuuireclly caused cur-lai- n
letters to be published iu which
liociietorl when under arrest lor par-
ticipation iu the commune nought iu
iiumüie terms the mediation ot Gain-bui'- ii
aud Gen. trochee.
Chicago, Dec. 14. A iVeiw' special
troiu Independence, Mo., last niyhi,
say thai Ala. Alary Jouus, ihe wiiu
ot a wealthy fanner of thai vicinity,
ulieinpieil, List nigiu, u liil a lighied
lamp Willi kerosene, when both lamp
and can exploded, causing ihe imilanl
death of her two enildren aged re-
spect ivcly six ars and nine months.
Airs. Jones was so lernoly burned
thai she lived ui a few hours.
L urobe, Pa., Dec. 14. -- A boiler iu
Baker's car works, m uiis place, ex-
ploded with lenilio force lu-da- y.
t wo young men named John anil
Win. Campbell, brothers', were badly
scalded, ami aiihouh they walked
a half a niilu lo a doctor's ollice uud
had their weuuds dressed Ihey were
both dead in ihirty ininiiies,
Chicago, Dec. 14 E. A. Thomaleu,
ihe stamp clerk in the Internal Reve-
nue office here has absconded with
$3,706 beiougiug to the department,
beiug money winch he, as deputy, re-
ceived lor ihe sale of internal revenue
btuiups. He hail been in the olfice
several years ned vas muted, im-
plicitly.
Philadelphia, December 14. The
Ledger's New Yorü correspondent
says that Gov. Chamberlain of Maine
i now iu town making public the fact
that Mackey ihe Caliioruia millionaire
and a wealthy citizeu of Philadelphia
have given $50,U00 each lor the en-
dowment of Jiowdoiu college.
Washington, Dec. 14. The Senate
to-da- y confirmed tho following nom
inations : John B. Necl, governor of
the territory of Idaho; Stephen P.
Twiss, associate justice of the supreme
court of Utah; Warren Bristal, asso-
ciate justice of the supieme court ot
the territory of New Mexico.
New York, Dec. 14. It is believed
that a bitter war of rates will soon
ensue between the Western Union
aud the American Union Telegraph
Companies.
Local Items.
C. R. Browning went east yester-
day.
Prof. Robertson has gone to to
corro.
Jeffjrson llaj ulds has returned
from Pueblo.
The trains still persist in runuiug
on schedule time.
A new platform is being put
dowu around th.-- store of A. O. Rob-bin- s.
Quite a number of articles of lo-
cal interest are crowded out of this
issue.
A, J. Houghton and J. C. Blake
relurued from their Santa Fe' trip
yesterday.
See third page for weekly epito-
me ot news of Colorado and neigh-
boring states and territories.
The Santa Fe track will soon bo
o 'er the Jomado. Track hiving is
going on at. the rate of iwo miles per
day.
Herbert & Co. are expecting i
new telephone lo day, which wi'l dis-
count anything yet brought to the
territory.
J. C. Hall, a member of the linn
01 Aberuathy, Doughty & Hail, ex-
tensive furniture dealers of Leaven
worth, Ks., was in the citv yester
day.
A. J. Crone, chief clerk of the
resident engineer of the Santa Fe
road at San Marcial, passed through
yesterday 011 his way to Cincinu.tt i to
visit his family.
The road bed in the Apache and
Mora couous i being raised and cul-
verts enlarged, Wooden bridges are
being replaced with iron trusses rest-
ing on massive masonry.
Workmen arc busily engaged in
putting dowu carpets and selting iip
furuiiure iu the new railroad hotel.
It will not be ready for business much
before the first of the year.
Judge Levi Davis, of Alton, III.,
who has been spending sonic mouths
in the territory on a visit to his
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Stapp, went
east yesterday to Irs homo.
Regular meeting A. F. &; A. M.,
Election of officers aud
oilier important business. All mem-
bers are requested to be present and
all Masons iu oud standing cordially
9 ..... . 1luviieu 10 auoiHi.
There will be a Rebekah degree
meeting of I. O. O. F. on Thursday
Dec. 16th at 7 o'clock p. m. at Odd
Fellow Hall All fifth degree mem-
bers and their wives aro invited to
attend.
T. B. Gartrell,N. G.
Tjieo. Rutendeck, Sec.
LAS VEGAS Philip Ilolzman,Las vecras Daily Gazette. First National Ban! A. J. CEAWFOED!
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
GROCER
Las Vegas,
--DEALER IN- -
Fruits, Vegetables, &c., &c.
We cany everything that is packed in the
Canned Goods Line!
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.
Give Us a call.
H. EOMEEO & BEO'S;
ERCMANTS,
Have a large and complete stock of all classes of Merchandise which they sell
at bottom prices for cash.
East Side of Plaza, Las Vegas.
New Mexico.
& BUGGIES
Ell IX- -
Cash and nt Smnll Profits
LA CUESTA, K M.
-
MEN DEJSTH ALL & CO
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers in II. or ws and Mules, also Fine Buggies and Carriages for Suh-Rig- s
for the Dot Springs and other Points of Iutcrot. The Finest Livers
Outfits in the Territory.
YER FRIEDSV1AN & BRO.,
HKAI.KRS IN
00L HIDES, PELTS AND FURS
CABBIAGBS
Assay Office,
dip
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer, Minhiff Engineer,
' '
XTiiili-Ofvc- l Ave,
Opposite Browne & Manzanares'
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores Made with Accuracy and
Dispatch. Brompt Attention will be
Paid to Orders Sent from the Various
Mining Camps of the Territory.
Examining nncl Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
All Assays Considered Confiuential
0
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AUCTIONEER,
Has constantly on hand Horses, MuIvn, Jlav- -
ih.'HB, etc. , ii'nl Isn Ihins mid sells
on Cunimiísion.
Hay and Grain kept f r salo in liiiro or sin-.i-
quantities. Good accommodations fur slock.
Placo of lusinoss on st reet l'i rear of Naiioiuil
Hotel.
T. J. FLEE
MERCHANT TAILOR.
ALL KINDS OF
CiittiEss? &. KciMiia'ing
HDOItTE TO OE'DEE.
Shop iu Dold's Block, Northwest
Corner of tho Plaza.
a a. hatiibujX
ciuoja.Go
Fine! qualiiy of Cusiom Work done in llie
'l'cri itory.
A Full Line of M. I). Wells .VCo.'s Cliieu
Mude Boots .t.slioes CoiiKlüiitly on Ilund.
KAST LAS VKGA.S, N. m.
J. AV. LOVH,
Commission Merch a n I,
La3 Veeas, New Tlexico.
HAY,
CHAIN, '
POTATO LS,
APPLES,
Handled in Car Lots.
Mutter, Eggs and Poultry always on
;!!! I . Cash paid 'ii consignments.
"BILLY'S"
in Dotd's Block.
Northwest Cor. of the Plaza.
The mot elegaut appointed saloon iu
the Southwest. Tho finest liquors iu
the country. Mixed drinks it spec-
ialty. Open day and night.
HOPPEB BBOS .
Dealers in
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOKS,
Produce a Specialty. Orders ill lad on Ikii t no-
tice. Proprietors ot the
Delmonico Restaurant.
Kom toi Viai,N, M,
F LAS SEGAS.
siirfM'iir li ISavnoM.s II rot lit r.
Authorized capital, $500,000
mm. a a Jtt W m.
raid in capital, od,UUU
,t i r-- i minnnndurpius runa - $iu,uuu
I)l A olCSKRAL BANKING ItUSINESS
The Old R citable Di u$
Store. Established 1870.
HERBERT & CO
DRUGS, MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
AND PERFUMERY.
P It E S C li IP T 1 O Ar S nsrefully
Compounded '.
:o'
At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.
ANDRES SENA,
GENERAL MERCHANT,
LOS A I. AM OS. AT. V.
:o:
Also Dealer in
CATTLE, SHEEP,
WOOL. HIDES.
GUAIN AND ALli
Kinds of PKODCC
FREIGHTING
Freight tennis always ready and freighting,
done to nil lUivtH ol' the Territory.
Center Street
BAKERY, ;
A.iicl Lunch Counter.!
(Formerly Santa Fc Bakery.)
IS NOW READY TOR BUSINESS
Largest Oven in tho Territory. Will
supply Las Vegas and the Towns along
the Road from Raton to San Marcial,
Orders by
'
letter will receive prompt at
tention. HUBERTY& ANO ELL
Frices to Suit tli e Times.
J. C. BLAKE.
Manufacturer lid Octilcr In
ES s HARNESS.
ALI5LQLKIÍQLK, S
Oiip Squaro South of I'la.a, on Sont.li Siilr nf
1'aciflo Street,
Carriage Trimming Done to Order.
The Occidental
vas- - a i nliara r !
Finest iu the City of Las Vegas,
THE MONARCH
FirMl-clat- is bar where gentlemen will
find the finest liquors, wines anil ci-
gars iu the Territory; also in iounec-tio- n
i a lunch counter. Drop in and
see us.
Open Day and Night.
LOCKE & LOCKWOOD,
Proprietor.
CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor
a Sample Room,
THE MONARCH
'IhoI'infHt Ueiort i. West I.as Vp,;ns tvliere
the Very Hest Itrnndw of
LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Are conntantly kept on hand.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
IN CONNECTION.
UENItY HltAÍIM, Proprietor.
Imporlnnt Police.
Tor tho bci'Ulltot our citucna who ko e.mii iiolute copies of this impor n ill lie kept on filo li Hit
ticket olUce of Ihe ChiciiRo, Burlington
cy rai loud, nt 6J Clark ctreet. Ctiicimo, 111.,
where they are urlvileped to call ami vad three.
J H. KOOCLER. Editor.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
Daily, I yi nr !'
iMilV. ( lliulMllS ' "'iilv. 1 month I 0'.IMiveivd In i'iii i iT to riiv iiRVt of ilieclly .
Upekly, I y.-.i- - M K .
M I'fklV. K llloi!l!i . I '.
Kor Advert Iuk Hiten it v iiJ. II. K";It
.ur; . i I" iricl'il-- .
THE NEGRO EXODUS.
Il - aopare hi tli.lt lilt; rumored ex-oit- ns
tit ll. outnds .f tlm oppressed!
black from tiiu South to New Mexi-
co luí lirred op the people in other
locaJitic. Ac u c hiivc previously
vi Inrth, i he pre immune contem-
plate the emigration of the better
i'1jh of I ho colored people to some
.title or t.rriiory, and as they all have
a Miiall capita!, they will be of great
benefit in developing the resources of
a new country. A convention of col-
ored immigrants to Indiana from
North Carolina, who went there dur-iu- g
the, pat eighteen months, assem-
bled on the 10th inst. and was well
attended by delegates from different
parts of the state. Numerous ad-
dresses were made contrasting their
life there ami in North Carolina, the
entimcnt being that they had never
really enjoyed the blessings of free-
dom until they emigrated. They were
enthiiia-i- e in their praise of Indiana
and iheir treatment, and urged that
their people, in the South go to the
free North. They adoptnl a series of
resolutions, from which we clip the
following, third and conclusive scc- -
ion.
"Contra-tin- g our experience North
and South, we say unhesitatingly to
our brethren of the latter that one
half their number should emigrate,
as we have done, and abandon all
thought of Liberia, Kansas aud New
Mexico. The tanners of the Xorth
need the labor of the men oí our race;
the services of females in household
is equally in demand at. fair and liber-
al wages. Speaking further from our
experience, we would say it is always
better to seek homes in tho conutry
than in the towns and cities. With a
full sense of the responsibility we
tlnu assume toward our race in the
South, we sign the loregoing declara-
tion, in the hope that it, may be the
beginning of a better day 'for them
and at. the same time be "a practical
solution íií the racs problem, to the
mutual advantage of both races and to
all sections of our country."
It niHV be all right, for the negro to
go to the free North but there is so
much oppression that sooner or later
i he title will turn again in this direc-
tion.
"THE KID S' ' PRICE.
fiov. Wallace has at last ollered a
reward lor the capture of the notori-
ous Hilly " the Kid " This executive
act is as good as far as it goes, but the
amount offered, $500, is too small.
Pill perhaps he has done all that the
permit in that case his judg-
ment, is good in setting the price wn
"(he Kid's" head at t he highest sum
allowed. Surely some recompense
should be made the biavo fellows
who take their lives in their hands to
hunt down the outlaws. It is uo
jack rabbit hunt that Garrett and bis
baud, Frank Stewart aud his Panhandle--
boys and the White Oaks rangers
;ii e engaged in, but a determined cam-
paign against lawless fellows who
have nothing to fear, as the remain-
der of their lives, will be passed be-
hind the oars, to pay the penalty of
Iheir crimes, if they are ever caught.
What shouTd be done by the people
of i his aud neighboring ewuuties is to
raise a purse of $5,000 to be paid the
men engaged in this campaign pro-
viding they drive the desperadoes
from our borders.
Pathhs will be circulated to-da- y
asking our citizens to contribute to-
wards the fund for the purchase of a
hook and ladder apparatus. It is
lime that Vegas had. some such an or-
ganization and the necessary crjnio-liiiiit- s.
As matters now stand the
money must be raised by subscription
and the $800 or 4!)00 needful should
be made up at once. Each day's de-
lay the longer staves off that securi-
ty that we cm enjoy by each making
a flight Kicrilice. We leave it to the
citizens of Vegas to choose which
will you have, security from fire or
do you prefer to take the chances of
another conflagration like that of a
few months ago ?
or Dorsey is at tho head of j
a new railway sclieu.c in Coloridlo.
Tho company propose to build a line
ol road from Pueblo via Silver Cliff
and Saguache to (íunnison City, with
a branch up the Itio Orando to Wa-
ter Wheel (Jap, Antelope Park and
Silvcrton It is contemplated ulti-
mately to extend this line through
Utah, Nevada, md bo way of Bodie
to San Francisco.
Leadville has eight justices of the
peace and a citizen's cotnmitteo have
tued tho arrest of Justice O. L.
Matthews, Justice A, J. Quigley and
Police Judge Curlcy for unlawfully
exticisiiig themselves ns justice of
the peace.
GEPA
MER HANDISE
Corner of Centre Street nud Grand
Avenue, East Las Vegas.
As complete an assortment of Mer-- i
hri.ii tic as can be iound anywhere
wh.Hi will be sold at tho lowest pos-!i- b
.crates
LI YE R Y
SALE STABLE
EAST LAS VEGAS, K. M.
Carriages and Horses Let at
Reasonable Rates.
Morses and Mules Bought aud
Sold.
i
La Ve as
PLANING MILL
F. C. Ogden, Propi'r.
Dressed Lumber for Sale.
Lumber Surfaced to order.
SAS1L DOORS, BLINDS ana ui
Turning of all Descriptions, Newell
Posts. Balustrades, Scroll sawing.
CONTRACTING AND QUÜ.DENC.
Work and Estimates from a dis-an- ce
wi!l receive prompt attention
QOí; s ft
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.Kstnbliwlimoiit,
Located on the street in rear of National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-
able prices.
DHALKW. IN
"ÜHN'ITÜltlE &
UN I) Ell I AK'iNG OíílíEllS PUDMl'T-I.- Y
T TEN DEI) TO.
Ncnr (ha Uridyc, West Las Vctts;
l mrm am am i .1
S.
-- AND-
a a. 9!
Something1 Good to Drink, i
Lunch Bt any hour from 0 till 11 A. Si. ,i
KAST LAS VKGAS, - NEW ME.VICO
Opposlto tro'.rne & Mnotnu arai,
MAKGrAEITO EOMEEO,
DEAL
Goods Sold Strictly for
BRANCH STORE AT
CHARLES ELAN CHARD,
DKALKK INYTHINGH
A RD
Sto ves and
--A. SPECIALTY!
The Mastic Joint Iron Roofing always on hand.
BUY AMERICAN BARB WIRE.
rancisco Baca y Sandoval
WARE,
Stove G-oocl- s
Wliolcsftlo Rnd lietail Dnaler ii
Choice Kcnlucky
íole Aiíent In Ntov Mexico for
DICE BROTHERS'
SOCORRO, N M. LAS VKUAS Nl.
ALBUQL'.EBQL'K, N. M,
1 H I WHISKIES
P )Wm WfrMml CKLF.BnATED
itIlÍLAGEft BEER'
Ls Vegas Dait Ga?ette.L. STOISTE GRAND VIEW .HOTEL JAFFA BROTHERS'WEDNESDAY DECEMI5EU 15, 1880 r.vMs ox TII!".
--
.TOCK OF- -
NEW WINTER GOODS!LAS VEGAS, 3Vt.
IDIR,. J ZEE. STJTFIIsr, IPIROIP'IR,
Old XPoxxnclivtioix
"STONE"
Jtulltler,
fuhitrr, ,
ir Best Makes
The Best Accommodations that can be found
Mountains ai;d Plains.
Dorers lortcoal will soon lap (In;
mountains in ar (ioltlcii, Col.
All of the Kio (rauilíí railro.ncl con-
ductors liavc douiiril tlicir new uni-torn- i.
JiiilCl'ouríícc, author of "A Fool's
Errand'' was formerly editor of I lie
Denver Times.
í)urní a liiirli wind recently nt
l'l. Collins Col., a cook store was
Mown ncros-- i the street.
Miss Miuide Pinueo's challenge lo
ride twenty miles for $5,000 lias been
accented by Nellie Curtis, of Topeka.
The new Tabor opera house at Den-
ver will be ready for occupancy be-
tween the first of March and the first
of April.
A six daos eonte.M
is in progress is at Leadviile, haviug
Leon begun upon the niiht of the
11th.
The Gunnison extension of the Den-
ver & liio Grande railroad was op-
ened to Cascade, beyond Hortense on
Boots & Shoes
w.Q WE NOWof all
tlc Winter Trade and
of l.as Veras
our slockO , elsewhere. We have
in the Territory.
HAVK Our yior.s
kind- - ol Goods lor
invite the peo-
ple and vicinity to ex-
amine bi lore purchasing
a large stock of
everything appertaining lo General
Merchandise. As (he varieties are
too numerous to niention,wc prefer
showing our customers our stock in
the store rather t liau in the newspaper.
TO lísTD FROM ALT. TRAIN'S. o
No trouble to showHotelThe Saint Nicholas see us. JAFFA BROS.,
East and "West Las Vep-as- .P 6.
CI othing for
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
T. F. CHlFfUl FR OFRIETOR
Will be Kept as a First-clas- s Hotel,
Provdina good table, good attention, fins Wines, etc.
The Traveling Jvblic are cordially invited.
Tho St. TVTioTxolrvs Hotel, Xj Voíib. TST. JVT.
J. &RAAF & CO.,
Restaurant & City Bakery
ALL
FRESH SSRF.lH,:tVKFS ami FIFS
Browne & Manzanares,
WHOLESALE (1BOCEES, WHuj.KSALK
GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Confectioneries, Fruits, etc, etc., etc.AND
COMMISSION Las Vegas,
SAMUKI. I!. WATROrS
S. B. WATKOUS & SONLAS YUGAS, IN". IsK. DEADEK.S IX
OTERO, SELLAR & CO.
Wholesale and Cattle, Hay, Grain,
a
CD
o
3
o
3
(0
goods. Call and
c
Rflen and Boys.
KINDS OF
AND ÜKTAIL
A'ew Mexico.
JOSEPH tt. WATKOUS.
Flour and Town Lots,
UEM MEXICO
st. between East and West
Retail Dealer Ju
-- AND-
ltKTAIL DEALER IN
ommissic
l'iiirrert
i'nlsotninef,
Contmtrtor,
LAS VKGA. - NEW" INCAICO.
SAN MICUEL
NATIONAL BANK
OF LAS VEGAS,
liS VEGAS, - ÜT- - --MI
Jacob Cross, Miguel A. Otero,
Cashier. President.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $200,nO0.
PAID LT CAPITAL, $50,000.
Miguel A. Otero, Joseph Roeemviild,
Kmanuel Rosniuvald Jacob Gross.
A mires Sena, Lorenzo Lope..
David VintrnlW.
Rosenwald's Building.
Does a gciii-ra- l HankliiK Business. Draft
for sate on tho princi al citiosof Great Britain
ainl th;' C iniinent of l'.nro)e. Correspondence
solicited.
New Store! New Goods!
Willaim Gillerman
HAS OPENED A STOCK OF
GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
-- AT-
Ft. Bascom, - New Mexico.
A Full Assortment in every Line, which will
ho sold atLas 'e;;ns .rices, Freight added.
Eagle Saw Mills
-- AND-
LUMBER. W1RB
-I- 1Y-
T-
- Romero & Son.
Ji'Lenve your orders at the Morn of,"i
T. Homero A Son .
Las Vi:ga3. New Mexico.
"THE WHITE"
TTr'-Jv- m '11531
mm 1 wmmmiV.VS'i'd'!
SAfshlCHi Iltmnlng
MACHINE
irer the would.Alrnost Noiseless. New, and in perfect order.
WM. If. II. ALLISON,
EAST LAS VEOAS
$100 Reward for Tom Dean.
Tho nhovo rewnrd will ho paid by te MorCounty iHock Grower- - Association of Mor Co.
New Mexico, lor inn arrest and delivery to the
proper authorities at Mora Countv Jail of
TOM DF.AV iillns 1'iiM CUMMINÜS,
from Armenia, Red Itlver, X. M ., for stealing
cattle. Dean when last heard from wns atone
of the Narrow Uimpe Nail Uond campg ut Rio
Arriba cuiinty, Now Mexico.
A STANDING UK WARD OF $50 Ii OF- -
FERED.
For thf anest and conviction of any THIEF
who lino stolen Stock from any meinlipr of tho
Mora County stock Growers Association, and
$100 REWARD
Will he paid for Information which will lead
to tho conviction of Rnvers of Stolen Stork,
PTOClí HOWKRS ASSOCIATION,
Mora cty, X. M
OoneiKiirneiits of Freight and C'.ittlo lor and from I lie Itcd Iti ver Country Convoyed at Watroui
Hull Uoad Depot tiood Roads from Kil Hiver via Algun Hill. Dist mice from Fort Bascom
to Watronn miles.Las Vegas,- - New Mexico.
Full Line of General Merchandise.
O It ü EUS FROM
Southern Colorado; New Mexico, and Arizona Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
tlie lllh.
The Trinidad city council lias boeu
petitioned for the rifjlit to build ii
traniwav fiom the Ifiíciiburif cual
mino to the depot.
It is estimated by the Herald that
the Leadviile district will this year
produce $15,000,000 in bullion, not-
withstanding the
The Contention mill at Tombstone,
Arizona, is turning out $40,000 a
week. A new p mill is to be
erected for the Contention mine.
The new shops of the I). & H. G. It.
R. at Denver are rapidly approaching
completion. They will have a capac-
ity much larger than the old ncs.
Tlio buildings of the new Colrado
for on the La Plaiais being carried
on through two feet of snow and the
tcinderature eight degrees below zero.
A company of French capitalists
are now at San Miguel, Col., getting
iho material on the ground for the
erection of a mill, six con-
centrators and a large suv mill.
There arc said to bo 10,000 buflaloes
bel Ween the end of the track of the
Northern Pacific railroad and Dead-wood- ,
1). T., driven within the limits
of civilization by the Indians.
Four Trinidad boys have struck it
rieii in the I'ltk'n region. They have
already been offered $12,000 !':r their
prospect hole. Their names are .1. W.
Champion, llan Fellows, Jim Kern
and Dob Kite.
Bogus Charlie a noted Modoc, an
accomplice, of Capt. Jack in the M' --
doc war, and who assisted in the
butchery ot Gen. Canby died recently
in Oregon on his way home from the
military prison at Leavenworth, Ks.
A new school building, second to
none in Colorado, known as the Cen-
tral school has just been completed in
West Denver n't a cost of $JG,000. It
h fifty by tight y feet, two s.ories
Iniih and 45 feet from the ground lloor
to the too of t he cornice. It is built!
alter the n:ot approved pattern and
h fitted up wi'h the best school fur-
niture, etc.
A few days ago Miss Esther Lewis,
of Suushinc, Col., near Jíouhler got
up to get breakfast. As she bad been
to a dance the night before she lay
down while the pot was Sioiliug and
fell asleep. ly some means the house
cmght lire and she would have "per-- i
hed it a man had not rushed in at
(he peril of his life and rescued her
with considerable difficult.
t'lesident Palmer, of the Denver k
Rio Grande, is in the east on business
connected with the new third rail.
He will make all the fina! arrange-
ments and the work will be pushed
rapidly forward. The contracts tor
getting out the ties have ulrcath been
let-am- i the contractors started from
Denver Saturday with a large force
of men to do the work.
Colorado's latest big enterprise is
the Denver, Utah & Pacific Railroad
uní Telegraph Co. The capital sto k
is $30,(100.000 and enough has been
subscribed to insure the succ ss of
the scheme Directors have been
chosen and work will be commenced
at once. The route is projected from
Denver ami passing through the coun-
ties of Jefferson, Weld, Boulder,
Grant, Summit and Gunnison to the
easteru boundary of Utah, passing
through the coal fields southwest of
.Erin on its route to the mountains,
and thence by the most feasible and
direct route' to and up the eastern
of the Rocky mountains, either
by the Big Thompson, Boulder, Cache
bi Poudre or St. Vrains passes, and
over the Snowy liangeaml Continen-
tal Divide to the Hot Sulphur Springs
mi Middle Park; thence down Grand
river to the western boundary ot the
state; thence through-Uta- aiid Cali-
fornia to the Pacific ocean.
There is a new scusation among the
miners" in Leadviile. For several
months the owucrs of the Denver
City mine have been sinkiug a shaft
fciui it wa9 feared that nothing but a
low grade ol iron would be disclosed.
About two weeks ng't, however, the
iron changed considerably in appear-
ance, and a greater depth was obtain-
ed, more chloride of silver.
This slate of affairs continued until nt
t lie present time the bottom of tho
haft discloses a vast amount ot tho
chloride and bromide of silver bear-
ing iron, and tho mine to-da- y prom-
ises to become one of the richest ore
producers in the camp. Spcciniitis
were numerous about the mine, show-
ing chlorides covering the iron ore,
like a plate of tin. Every cleavage
and hole showed cloride of silver, and
bri nk the lumps where you would the
rich minera' would be shown in great
iduiiidanee. Assaj s have been made
ranging I rom 200 t o 500 ounces to the
ton, but a fair average canuot be had
without getting a mill run on a largo
lot. Coutracts liavo been let for
buildings to prosecute (he work
3"CD TO rX1ZEHEtl
CENTRAL DRUG STORE!
For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paint Oils, Pai.nl
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfurn-eric- s,Toilet Articles of every description, Whole-
sale and Retail,
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty I
T. ROMERO & S
Wholesale suul
ha! Drug Store, MainGeneral Merchandise, Las Vegas, New Mexico.
fVtace Criswold, & Co., Prop'r.
MERCHANTS
Merchants
Retail Dealer in
EMPORIUM
IíA JÜ.ÍTA.
M. BRUNSWICK
Wholesale and
General Merchan cliseTRAIN OUTFITTERS.
Las Vegas, - iw illexico.
OUTFITTI1TG GOODS.
WEST SIDE OF PLAZA,
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
3r.35pecit.il Inducement to casli biiyor, as no sell no (rood ou tim.S
J. ROSENWALD&CO.
E. G-- . MCDONALD,
W HOLES ALE AND UETAIL DEALER IN
LIQUORS añd OBCARS
SOLE AGENT IX NEW MEXICO FOR
ssMiUFis ifoiiwwR iant 4V cons
-- CELEBRATED- Ijias Vegas.N - M.
W'llOl.F.sM.K Al
THE GREAT General Merchaaidi.se
CHARLES ILFELD: m) OUTFITTING GOODS.
XORTH 6IDB OF PLAZA,
A7fl BHAKCIt
8 TO It E AT
Wool, Jlitte.it, Pelt and Produce generally bought for Ca$k or 0fkanttl nttnarket'prtteu.LA8 VEGAS,
Irs Vegas Daily Ga?ette. I ieu unable to lea uuy thing of hi LAS "VZEGKA.S AlSnD ALBUQUERQUE.
'L.-- - - ,J
. Uouinted On era are.
E uly iu the oveuiug on Monday a
well dressed man knocked ut the door
of the residence ofn well known ciii-ze- u
in West Las Vegas and upon its 1!
mil iiit EL Wtf
THE LARGEST BUSINESS
Iu our line. Are prepared to undersell all Ihcrs. Will tak pleasure ii showing our well assorted slock. And
guarantee satisfaction to all our customers. Keep the latest styles. And never carry old stock.
We Juyite attention to our
O JPL 13 S3 3FL D'B T 1KL ES 3NT T.
Are Agents tor DEVLIN & CO., Now York. Keep tlie Largest Line of Samples ever shown. Suits ready in
fifteen elavs. Satisfaction guaranteed, a net no C. O. D. business.
flJl
-- ARE DC1XG- -
Cottages to Rent.
Two lie w collages to rent at the
Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store, East. Las Ve-
gas. . 314-t- f.
Indir.n Pottery. --
The largest Hock, in the United
States, of Indian pottci y, both anci-
ent and modem, ai M. A. Cold's In-
dian department, Santa Fe, N. M.41-t- f
Honey at Bell, Craig & Co.
I,ot&r Kale.
Parties desiring locations on which
to build houses tor business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
ou the undersigued, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots arc
ol totted on dm e.'ist side of the rail
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to
M. Salaz ar.
Office north-ea- st corner of the
pl.tza. 216-t- f.
Choice Butler at Bell, Cruig & Co- -
I would rcspectfullv call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, ami Ihe pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
renmved our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect, Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
ami I sell goods at the lowest rates.
David W intern itz,
Anton Chico, N. M
Fresh eggs, at Bell, Craig & Co.
x
Lockhart & Co. have received a
largo stock of oils and paints; also
"I íoldens enamei 1iainl"which is wa-
ter proof and ready for use, is con-
stantly kept y them. 50-- 1 f.
Malaga grape, at Bell, Craig & Co.
--i
Clean towels and sharp razors at
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.
Two good carpenters wanted im-
mediately by
Frank Ociden. 41-t- f
Clnitni:is Tovs, at Bell. Craig &
Co.
Another car load of flour, the best
in town, received by
J. ÍÍUAFF & Co.
Apples, at Bell. Craig & Co.
a
SAiimnl liiiur now T now ' new! Self--
raising Buckwheat flour at
liSibt J. Gkaaf & Co's
A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
tho Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.
Fresh Oysters, at Bell, Craig & Co.
The little daisy excursion hat at
the icv York Clothing House. Ev-
erybody wears them. tf.
Stern's store shows the finest, dis-
play of carpets in the eity.
I,cmons. at Bell. Craig & C).
C intiiins! nothing ! ! Clothing ! ! t
My second new stock of fine
men's mid bovs' nobby suits, over-
coats and ulsters just unpacked.
Istdor Stern.
Pop Corn, at Bell, Craig xfc Co.
Fifty per cent saved by buying Cre-
tonne, Torchon and Langtieiloc lace,
fine embroideries and ladies' silk tics
of Isidor Stern.
Cabbage, at Bell, Cniig & Co.
New Good ! New Good J !
For staple and fancy groceries,
good, fresh, a ::d of the best quality
go to Isidor Stern's.
Vor blankets come to I. Stern.
Turnips, at Boll. Craig & Co.
A lic-iv- stock of fine wines, liq-j- ;
whs and cigars at M Heine's for the
Tvlijtter trade. tf.
High ball at II. Bramm's.
We have in stock the largest and
most select stock of cloaks, dollninti,
circulíi',3, ulsters and suit lo be found
in this market of which the ladicsof
Las Vegas will please take notice.
J. RoSENWAIiD & CO.
hebiti or disposition
Tlie storv ns told bv the sheriff h i
that Putney r-i- t to the hoiue f
Barcia n Mexican and while there
made Home improper overture to n:
young girl. The girl quickly told her
brother who commanded Putney to
let her alone but he repeated Ihi9 and
was ordered to leave Ihe house,
Thereupon a quarrel ensued and Put-
ney, who appear-4- o have been extra-
ordinarily well armed lor a peaceable
citir.cn, conmeuced firing right and
left, lie shot ami instantly killed
Jesus Maria Barcia a brother of the
girl, the shot entering in just below
the ruht eye, passing clear through
the head; aud another brother Jose
Ignacio Barcia met the same fate, be-
ing bhoi through the lungs. His oth-
er victims were Sylvesre Esquibel
and Manuel Terrara. The former
wa3 struck in the breast, the ball
passing out through the left
arm, and the other shot in
the abdomen ; it is thought that both
are mortally wounded aud are likely
to tlie any moment. The author of
what seems to have beeu a cold blooded
murder succeeded in making his es-
cape and after huntiug him for some
time, the baud which came upan the
train was gotten together and enter-
ed upon thai search.
It is more than likely that if the
murderer is caught he will be strung
up at once because the people are la-
boring under the wildest kiud of ex-
citement and nothing but a hearing
before Judge Lynch will satisfy
them.
LATER.
After the above was iu tfypc we re-
ceived a despatch from Santa Fe sub-
stantially corroborating our account,
with the exception that the murder-
er's name is given as Charles Busuil
It is cither a case of mistaken identi-
ty with the sheriff's party, else our
Santa Fe correspondent is in error.
Thirty men are now scouring the
country for the murderer.
On to the i'ity of Mexico.
For six or eigjit mouths the Boston
capitalists who are heavi y interested
i ii the A. T. & S. F. It. K. corporation
have had surveying partesin the field
iu Old Mexico cxamiuiuir Ihe country
wit h the view of constructing a rail road
iu our neighboring republic. It has
beeu currently reported that these
parties were engaged in making the
preliminary survey ot the Mexican
Central railway that is to run into t he
City ot New Mexico. This supposi-
tion is wrong, the duties of the sur-
veying parties alluded t , having been
to establish the right of way to cer-
tain city connections and branch roads
that are to act as feeders to the trunk
line.
A party is now formiug at, El Paso
which will at once enter upon the sur-
vey of the line to the City of Mexico.
The work will be pushed forward and
before many months, the plans will he
raady to be submitted to Ihe syndi-
cate which has been formed aud who
will furnish capital for t is construct-
ion as soon as the practicability of Ihe
scheme can be demonstrated ami
something tangible for them to esti-
mate the cost is lakl before them.
This looks like business aud the be-
lief of Col. Bob lugersoll, which many
have seen fit to doubt, was well
grounded, that he would yet ride
through from Chicago to
'he Citv of Mexico iu a Pullman coach
without change, seems to be not too
sanguin.' a hope.
It is the opinion of many, that those
who are counting upon El A'aso's be-
coming the great city of the south-
west will miss it sadly. From all ac-
counts Mesilla seems to be the com-
ing town, as it will be where the two
great Continental lines cross.
miI.ETTKK MST'.
The following Is the list of letters remaining
lu the Las Vegas Postoflire uncalled for lor the
week ending December 14, ISiO :
P. B. Martines, .JutiiuiArmijo, Am nosn- MHlloy, H null
Altear,, Miguel Maitines, Salvador
Acto , Frank Murphy, D. VApotinca, Ygnncio Monies, Pr.h.o
Aldrich. .1. M Mock ley, Wm.
Hillings, .Samuel McDoi Hlii. Wm.
Holier, Win. McConihe, J. C.Cummings, 1). W. Mel, in. C. K.
C lHcil, W. T. ' McOuire. Hugh
Cope , W. M. Norria, IIoPhixI
Cu lling, W F. O'Connor, Clayton
C niter, D. 11 Puree, J F.
Cook, N. D. Payne, AmlrTClark. I,. C. Ruin, v, JamesClnrk, A. Kutheriord J. A.Dawfton, It. W, lío, NiithaniolKbner, Mr- - M. ifooglen, JointFisher, Alice, liogerc, J. T.Fullon, .1. I). liyait. A.
Filey, James, If omero, Marta(.arela, eicrman Klx, U. I..
liriitvan, Mr. Sunches, Yüiincioi.utlerri'z, Kafiln Sanchos. HamonGravener, Tuj lor Segura. Ma net(iicicn, Maria Sanchos, UnhelII:iwortli, Preston Solomon, Johnllcrmaudez, Va, entine -- tockliridge, K
Sniiih Wmt'THall, T.
.Sherman, E. K.
H o lán, .1. J. 3 she.rwo.id, C. II T.
llrck'-r- . Wm. Tenorio. Justa It.Howe, T. I,. Várela G'"gorloKelley, .lis. Van view. W.Kelleiu, Wm. We-- t W. ..
Kolley. W. It. Wis, JtimetKing, D. C. Wilis, W S.Lyons, W H. 2 Wilson, JohnMartin, Chus.
I. X. FUULONG, P. M.
Another frightfully dusty day,
the only good thing ubout w hich was
that ihe wiud went down late in the
afternoon.
V E DN A Y I EC E M II E It 1 , 1 680
ILirUiBI.K IKAfiK.DY
IHo Men Uilletl and Tiro Other 91 nr.
tally Wounded t l.a Jo.vw
Willie Itefrndiiiv i Woinau" Honor.
A terrible I r:itr'Jy at La
Joya, iismiiii Mexican town om; hun-
dred mid seventy mile below Las
Vcg:- - in me 'o Grandu valiey, lust
Monday night, by which two men
in-- t lii' ir live; and two oilier are ly- -i
n i ni i he point of deuth.
The express train bound north
drew into La Joya station at 4:45 yes-
terday morning, a little ahead of time.
A heavy freight train was just enm-in- g
in, and ihe passenger train back-
ed on the tiding. When it had run
in, Conductor Homer, who had beeu
standing ou the platform, jumped oil'
ami walked around in front of the
locomotive, to see if it was clear and
took up hi posiiiou on the left side,
and stood tliere while steam was dis-
charging.
As ho walked along he glanced up
in the direction of the town and had
a full view across the flat over a
stretch of half a mile. Not a sign of
any moving object was in sight.
W hat was his astonishment, there-
fore, when he stepped out from th.)
fleam, to find a whole battery of
Winchester lilies poked into his face.
Mr. Homer is no coward but he nat-
urally felt a little flustered to see so
much cold steel, and with one hand
on hii he lifted aloft his
lantern and saw the faces of a little
arinvoi .Mexicans. His first thought
was that it was the James brothers
Siang, and that they had corralcd him
before proceeding to go through the
train.
I Ic asked what it all meant, when
one t the men. who appeared to act
as the leader ol the band, commenced
to cry "John," "John," "John" like
so many crows.
He couldn't imagine what was up
Mid addressing himself to the seem-
ing leader, he kept, asking lor an ex-
planation. Ho took time to look over
the crowd and counted fifteen mount-
ed men, all quivering with excitement.
No responses that he got from the
crowd were intelligible, the chorus,
"John," "John," "John" being kept
up. The leader appeared to under-
stand every word said, and turning to
his band spoke some words in Span
ish which quieted them and then he
endeavored to explain. Yet still, he
was unequal to the task, and holding
ti o lour fingers said something about
"hombres," and raising his riflo went
through the motions of firing; then
lapping in quick succession his face,
rigiit and left breast and waist.
The conductor then began to see
what it all meant, and mistrusted that
lour men had been shot by John
some-body- , and that this was u party
in search of the murderer. The
spokesman so far recovered his speech
as to be able to make it plain that his
intention was to lead his baud aboard
the train. This of course would be a
iiiu-- l injudicious thing, for most of the
passengers were asleep and the tr.-mi-
of ihe party through the cars would
be enough to rouse anyone to wake-
fulness, and ueariy all would certainly
experience some fright to behold fif-
teen waikiug arsenals hovering over
them.
Mr. Ilarner remonstrated with them
and told i hem that only one man had
boarded ihe train at the station and
was bound for Sabiual. Of course
this must be "John," and when his
words had been interpreted the crowd
leaped .rom their saddles and made a
break lor the cars. But they weie
checked and after some parleying the
leader, who turned out, to be the sher-
iff and one of hi posse, w ho had
been deputized for ihe search, board-
ed the train and scrutinized every
iio.d; and corner. The search was
thorough and was conducted very
quietly so that nearly all slept on. ut-
terly oblivious of what was going on.
All this while Ihe rest of the posse
were guarding the train with their
Winchesters ready for anion
When no traces of tiie fugitive
could be found and it was high lime
that the train should be
moving, Mr. Horner explained that
he had done all that he could and that
he must signal his train to start.
Again tliere were signs of an insur-
rection, but it was quelled by his sug-
gesting that two men would be dead-bende- d,
and this freewill offering suf-
ficed. The men came through to Los
Lunas but up to that time no word
had boon received of the hunted
iran.
T1IK JIORHIUI.K DEED
was committed late Monday evening
by Dim John Putney. He recently
went to La Joya from Albuquerque
where he was employed a clerk in
Stover's store. He opened a small
store on his owu account but we have
being opened by the lady of I he house '
he walked in. The lady waited for
him to slate his business but he re
mained silent lora few moni uts. and !
upo being asked what he came there
for, the intruder began to make im-
proper overtures to her. The lady
who was alone at the time, her child-
ren, all of then quite small being in
another room endeavored to dismiss
him without raising an alarm. But
the man continueel his iusolcuce and
when the lady started to leave the
room, he caught hold of her and at-
tempted to throw her to the floor.
She succeeded, however, in getting
clear from his grasp and gained the
door, the ruffian vainly trying to pull
her back by catchiug hold of her di es.
Once outside she rushed up the street
and begau screaming for help. She
attracted several to her assistance,
but was so badly frightei.cd that she
could not speak lor several minutes,
aud all that she could elo wes to point
to the retreating form of aman flying
down the street.
She was nearly prostrated by her
scare, but an old Mex'n au lady accom-
panied by her little girl hunted up a
policeman, who after obtaining a des-
cription of the wouhl-b- e rnyishcr
looked about, town and finally ran
across him on tin; plaza. He was ar-
retted but as no one appeared agninst
him to prosecute the case, he was set
at liberty. The fellow was well
dressed and stated that he had just
arrived in town.
Tlie .New Hotel,
Tlie directors of the American Ho-
tel companv held a meeting Monday
evening and opened the bids for ercct-ie- g
the supers! rueture. As will be seen
from the following they covered a
wide range; and ii was found imposs-
ible to award the contract at that
time. An adjourned meeting will be
held on Monday evening nex' when
some action wUI probably be taken.
The following bids were made:
Lockhart & Co.,
Larkiti, Lillwann & ' "o., 26,dt6.
Frank C.Ogd. it. 427,000.
T. T. Smith, 23.60ü.
John Ii. Woo leu,
I ISinitli e drmger. Süo.OOO.
McC flVey, Cohen y & C ., !j!2.,000.
Orlando Smith, $25,700.
S. M. Taylor, $315,000.
F. C. Marlsolf, $34.700.
Oecrgc McKay. $34,.r;00.
HOTEL AltHIVALS.
fit. Nicholas Hotel.
J. II. Collins, Ft. Union ; Frank WooUy,
Kinsman; K. P. hat n, Washington, D..C.
Grand View.
Henry F.Isinge and wife, Denver; Thomas
Weymouth. Kansiis; W. II. Steed, San .Ma-
rcial: I. IKehh, Tuc on; II. L. Adeock, e;ik-lan- d;
A. C.S1. an, Moia; W. Miters, Colorado
Springs; John Sullivan, Pittsburg; John
Hot Sprin gs.
In answer to queries as to , by
the Gazette does not give the Sum-
ner House arrivals we would say that
we purposely leave out t he announce-
ments of the few arrivals at that house
because the crabbed proprietor does
not see fit to treat, our reporter
with even common courtesy and in-
sists on our taking all tlie names on
is register, whether or not the own-
ers of the autographs merely book for
a meal, or for a day We have neither
the space nor the lime to make an is-
sue of this paper serve the purpose of
a meal ticket.
The hospitality ol L. Stilzbiicher
Escj., can only be appreciated by
those who have enjoyed ii. A whisi
club has been formed of a number of
gentlemen who enjoy (he game and
they will meet weekly at Sulz-bachcr- 's
house. Everything w madi-
as plesant as can be by that gentle-
man and his estimable wife and the
fortunate few who enjoy their hospi-
tality consider theinselvos greatly fa-
vored. It is noticable that there has
been a reviva! ol the game in Vegas,
and we have some really excellent
players
Mr. Stiin of Vose & .Stein, Al-
buquerque, N. M. is in the city. In
another column will he found an ad-
vertisement ol this In use,' who have
alargo and well selected stock of
hardware, carpenter tools, guns, pis-
tols, ammunition, stoves, els. Th.--
put their prices at low figures and ihe
many readers of I he Gazette in the
Ilio Grande valley will liid it greatly
to their advantage to patronize Vose
& Stein.
The New England club is bound
o Veo if it cannot secure at least one
anke. meal and have made prepar-
ation for holding a dinner on the 22d
hist., Fon hither' Day. Deacon San-lor- d
has been av. arded the contract
and the members f the elub are sure
of receiving what they contract for,
which it will he remembered Judge
Sumner so signally failed of doing.
For the holidavs toys and all kinds
of fancy articles sui'able for Christ-
mas presents, a great variety a lowest
prices at Chas. Ilfeuj's.
Co to M. lleise,on the south sido
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
gars. 1 253-t- f
Stoves, till you can't rest, at
Itupe .v Uastle's.
A car 1 ad of all kinds of stovesjust revived bv Rupe & Castle. G
Ladies' and children's leggins at
J UoSEXWALD & Co.
Ladies' fur sets lately arriv ed at
J. l'OSKNWALD & CO.
Ladies Merino hose of Ihe best qual-
ity at,
J. HoseSwai.d & Co.
g--
Cents' fancy underwear, all wool at
J. Ro.sknwai.d & Co.
Holiday goods !
Holiday goods !
Holiday goods !
Charles Iifeld 1
Charles I Held!
Charles Iifeld!
lb liday good 1
Haliday good.-- !
Holiday goods!
Oranges a Bell, Craig & Co.'s.
The
increase
in patron-
age bestow-
ed upon our
houe the pase
few niout hs neees-sita- t.
cd ad diiiona!
store room and a large
increase of our stock of
goods. Our arrangements
have been made wi.h careful
regard lo the wants of our cus-
tomers, and f tied lilies for inspec-
tion ot goods, which we offer at.
UEMaRKABLY LOW PIUUKES.
We handle nothing but standard
brands of canued goods. The
choicest hutier, apples, pota-
toes uní everyihino kept in
a fiisi-cln- ss grocery sI-t-
Courteous niteiit on ex-
tended lo all visitors
and goods open to
inspection with-
out any regard
to purchase.
Come and
see
BeSh Craig
The plaza grocers.
-
For all kinds of woolen goods go to
I. Stern.
There are no belter boots or shoei
made than the Selz. hand made, for
which I. Siern has thc.exolusive sale.
Go and see T. llulenheek's new
stock of gold and silver filigree jewel-r- v
and plated silverware nud select a
Cltristmas present.
Brick for sale in large or sin?!!
quantities, at Lockitaiit & Co's.
The, boss Tout aud Jerry at
11. Bramm's. -- lw.
All the hot drinks of i he season al
II, Iíiíamm's.
Ladies' woon jackets, nubias,
gloves, fur set-- , coin (orters and every
tiling iu this line at
ClíAUTiKí? lLFETill's.
-
Charles Iifeld hi:- just completed
his slock of hard ware, Crockery, glass-
ware, tobacco an I eigars ami staple
and fancy groceries whnh he idlers
for sale at the lowest Ii ores.
At Charie3 Ufa d's
Is i ho largest, assortment in town of j
dress goods, ready-iuad- o di esses of!
the newest, design, ladies' bats, no- -j
lions nun Tatiey g"oils, trimmings,,
ladies' dolmans and ulsters at tho low-figure-
ag -Jtit Kecctvctl. j
A full line of vtfi y choice staple and
tiiney oroeer es, Liquors, Wines,
Cigars and Cohdiinciitfc. jC. 10. Wkschk.
i
Way down prices ou
Cardigan Jackets,
Comforters, Í
Scarfs,
Nubias, Fancy Knit Coats
and Dress goods.
at WKSOIC3;ra
A line of Ladies' Coats
at less than cost, for the
next ten daw
C E. Wkschk
A nctv and beautiful stock of the
latest styles of felt and p'ush hat? for
ladies and children received Yester
day at Isidor tern's.
O. L. Houghton has a regular at
senal of fire-arm-s, the largest stock in
all the west. It is not ouly for a re-
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where.
To It. K. Employees.
Thanking you for the so very liber-
al patronage bestowed upon me iulhe
past and assuring you that I will do
all in my power to merit tho same also
in the futuro, I would herewith call
your attention to my new stock of
clothing, gent's furnishing goods,
boots and 6hoes, which is now com-
plete. Please give mo a call and savo
money by buving of
Isidor Stern. -
Oranges at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.
Go to Judd's BitrberShop and get
scraped, Exchanger Hotel. tf.
Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co's
planing mill. 29-t- f.
Honey at Bell, Craig & Co.
We are prepared to furnish all
kinds ofbuildiug materials for con-
tractors. Lockhart & Co.
21-t- f.
Choice Butter at Bell, Craig & Co.
Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and ol the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side
of the plaza. Las Vega9, N. M. 353-t- f .
Ilolbrook'j tobacco is tho best.
Fresh eggs, at Bell, Craig fc Co.
Call nud Bee Old Walker, Zion's
Hill, for good whiskey and cigars.
Fine candies a specialty. ulUOtf.
Malaga grapes, at Bell, Craig & Co.
.Fine Boots.
J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed lodo all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a sped ltv. Shop
ou northwest corner of plaza. 16-4- m
Christmas Toys, at. Bell, Craig &
Co.
One hundred of the latest styles of
ladies and chihirens cloaks, dolman
circulars, received at
93tf Chas. Ilfeld's.
Apples, at Bell, Craig & Co.
For flannels, come to I. Stern.
For ladies' cloths and waterproof
come lo Isidor Stern.
t mm
Fresh Oysters, at Bell, Cmg & Co.
i
Holiday ttlftn.
I would respectfully announce to
the public that I have just received a
splendid assortment of books aud
Biblea suitable for Holiday presents,
which 1 will have for sale the present
week. I invite your patronage.
II. Newberry,
S. S. A. B. P.S. ; l--
Lemons, at Bell. Craig & Co.
Pop Corn, at Bell. Craig & Co.
. .,
Ihi-Utni- n irt.
My now stock came in and will be
ready for inspection in a few days.
Isidor Stern.
Cabbage, at Bell, Craig & Co.
....m
For ladies' woolen underwear come
to Isidor Stern.
Goods retailed at wholsale prices at'
Isidor Stern's.
Buckwheat Flour at
u83if J. Gkaaf & U o's.
Turnips, at Bell, Craig & C.
Theod ore Itutenbeck has received a
fine stock of gold and silver filigreejewelry and also a nice lot of silverplated ware lor the holidays. tf
mm
If you want a good Pocket Knife,
a pair of scissors that keeps sharp,
au elegant set of tuble cutlery,
or a first-clas- s razor, go to
U.K. Wksche's.
m
Holiday Goods.
Autograph Albums,
Photogruph Albums,
" " Picture Books,
Inovels, Gamo, Writing Desks, Doll,Tea (jets and other toys.
SMitatWonTimc. c,iar!(s Hfelel X'rt h sido of thoIf you want to mako a nice Imli- - p)z ,i PVeirv con ier o' mv estab-la- ygift, go and examine ihe la rye- ifilV,,, I have liftv desirable goods,
stock of Witches, Clocks, Jewelry whieb I oiler nt uniHuallv low price
and silver Plated Ware at Ca U1(J C0UVufC yourself that I keepSekwald's,. thing.
